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Havana Lottery II-
VEHNUENT INSTITDT10N.1

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Evorv 10 to 14 D.iya.

Tickets iu ''Fifths , Wholes ?5. Frac-
tious pro rata

Bnbjeot to no nunlpalatlon , not controlled by tl-

Interest. . It Is tha fairest tbmj loll
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.
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Bt.. Louis , Mo , or II. OTTKNB k CO , 019 Main St-
Sanua Cltv. Mo.
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FARMING IN MEXICO.

The Canso of Moxlonn I'ovcrtj
Blox'cnlyniidStnpldMoihotlsIn-

ARrlcnlturo IrrlKAtlon vs.-

Vl
.

< Opening For
American Inrcnt-

loim
-

and Skill.

Correspondence Now York Evening Tost.
CITY OF MEXICO , April 22. The po-

orty of Mexico may bo trivcod directly
the elorcnly tyatcin of farming which
there to universal. The agricultural r-

Bourcca of the land arc enormous , na m-

bo snffiolcntly proved from the fact tli
not over ono-fifth of the beat land on t
great platenn Is under the plow ; yet th-

onefilth supports millions of people , wi-

n atylo of forming that In California w

utterly wcrthloes and would produce ate

vtvtlon la the best sections of Now Yo-

nnd Pennsylvania Ynat tracts of t
finest adobe ssil on a bolt of morocorto
and abundant rains than any part of t
cast CD joys ID summer lie yet unbrok
and used only for stock rango. In t
dryer oootlona of the north parts mllllo-
of arcs that would raise crops in tht-

yoara out of five , and with good cultlv-
tlon would ralto aamcthing In the otb
two, millions mere that could bo Irr igat-
if the water wore properly distributed ,
In California , instead of being waste
now Ho the same way-

.Of

.

cultivation thn Mexican as a rt
knows absolutely nothing. Bis solo cc-

ceptlon of the utility of plowing Is
scratch up enough loose dirt to cover t-

seed. . Occaiionally a cornfield Is toeii
which the plow may have been put on
after the asud has been sown , but la t
great majority of Gelds the ground
never touched after planting. The BC

trust after planting la reposed in wat-
If the rainfall Is sufficient , well onouR-
Bnt If It does not rain enough , t
ground is then drenched by Irrigation
undor-dltcho ? . By sufficient ralnfi
the farmer in Mexico means enough
keep the ground wet all the tlmo. Lc
fall they wore complaining serious
about the drycst season they had ov
had , yet the gauge showed a fall of si
teen Inchoi in the valley of Mexico dt-
Ing the fiva growing months , more th
the best of the eastern statca got thr
years out of five. AH the Mexican a-

orago Is about twenty.four Inches , wltb
maximum of thirty-six , It Is easy to u-

dorstand why they would think slxtei-
qnlto low. But I did not see a cornQo
south of Z.cetacaa that would not ha
made a fair crop If it had been decent
put in and attended. Of cultivation
keep the ground moist and to loosen It
that the plant-roots may penetrate it tl
Mexican never dreams.

Nearly all of the ploughing Is doi
with wooden plows made on the farms 1

the peons , oc Indlaa laborers. A stl-
of haid wood four or five inches in d-

ametor la sharpened at one end , whlc-

is sometimes shod with iron. About tl
middle of thii the beam is attached m
at the back end a single handle. Tl
beam has a crosj-ploco to which tl-

oxen's horns are lashed with rawhldi
The peon then takes the handle In h
right h nd and a long goad stick In h-

left. . The plow makes a round-bottome
gutter In the ground two or throe Inohe
deep , sometimes deepar If the ground
In good condition. This gutter la aboi-
sa strait as a rut In a New Jersey cla
road and varies about the same In deptl
The ridge of hard earth that remains bi-

tweon those gutters varies In width froi-
n Inch to four or five Inches at the toj

Upon this the seed Is quite apt to b-

3ropped occasionally , but it is difficult t
see how it can do much worse there tha-
in the farrow with its hard bol-

om; and aides. It Is no wonde-
he; native feels compelled t-

Ironcb the ground with water from th-

lltches , If for a week or so the UJUE-

if ternoon showera hold off. Nothing bn
plenty of water could rolao a crop on Ian
10 tilled , and the wonder is that eve

can do It. The amount of produc-
is raised oven by this miserable syt-

em Is amaEing. It is doubtful if an
>art of the United States can show
icavier yield of corn and wheat to th-
icre for a series of years than Mexico i
hose portions where there Is sufficien-
aln. . Certainly no part can equal It 1

ho two crops bo considered. For tw-

iropa a year are In Mexico a practlca
act , and not, aa In California , a theoretl-
al possibility hardly over realized. O-
inuch of the Irrigable lands wheat Is aowi-
n the field from which the corn has boo-
iiarvestedand as soon as this Is harvestei-
orn is planted again. The corn ii-
alsed in summer and the wheat In th-
iinter, when it la too cold for corn

Vheat must bo Irrlgatod , aa it Is a shal-
owrpoted plant , and there is llttlo o
10 rain during the time of its growth
Jorn on moat of the southern half o-

ho plateau does not need Irrigation , thi-
oporto of correspondents , who noon
inablo to draw this distinction
0 the contrary notwithstanding , as fi-
orth of the volley of Mexico as Aguai-
Jallontes , some '300 mlleu , the ralnfal-
ar fifteen years averages 19.70 Inches-
.Inotonths

.

of U falling from May to Oo-

.obn Inclusive. The maximum is 33 1i-
a 1870 , which Is more than any eastern
tate is over apt to get during that time ,
''ho minimum is 12.10, and that bnt once ;

inch above the minimum for dry win-
ars

-

In California and very dry summers
1 the oust. This ralnf ll increases all
be way to Mexico and below , and the
olt spreads far away on each side, m k-
i a splendid agricultural district. Stran *

era to a country having a wet and dry
sason , and ono that la sometimes Irrl-
ated

-
, seeing the ditches and water at

and , and the ground all laid off for Irrl-
ation.

-
. caroleisly ccncludo that nothing

m bo raised without it. This , the an-
logoua

-
wisdom that but thirty years ago

renounced northern California "00 good
r farming ," that only fifteen years ago
ith all the experience of the northern
rt to warn it , pronounced southern

allfornia "of no use except for atock , "
as thus far dcno all the judging foi-
tedco. .

The owners and superintendent of the
root ranches of Mexico are quite ready
) adopt American mjchinery , but being
antlemen whose severest labor has been
10 rolling of cigarettes , neither knows
ay more of its uio than the peons to
horn it Is turned over. A threshing
iwhlne may hut a week or two If the
Dons do not in the meantime flllch the
altnand other motoablo parts , which
ity are quite likely tc do if it is not
eked up. Against the American plow
10 laborers have no pref odlcs whatever ,
id jeem to tnako a fair offott to uie It.
lie left hani must , howoror , bo free for-
e gcad , or the oxen would stop The
co therefore tries to manage the plow
th ono hand. Finding two handles
ceiiwy , and ono of them militating
alnst til* rlba occasionally , h cuts It
'. Thcr plow , of conne , ran* every
y but straight , ind oven in-

pth , and as U does even worse
irk than tha Aid wooden ono ,
Is soon cist aside. It seems no be ar-

th the sulky-plow. At Acambiro I-

w about thirt v Amerloin sulky-plow ,,
la line upon ono ranch , ruunlng in-

tck adobe , about Ix weeks after the

rains had ceased , To make a furrow
any depth needed at least four sto
horse *. To oich plow was attached a pi-

of 500-pound cattle , and a fat poe
himself a lo.d for them , reclined luxui-

ously In the seat. The plows tore t
ground up In broad flakes about tt
inches thick. Half * an Inch more wou
have anchored the cattle in their track
Between each furrow waa left a rldgo
unbroken ground about six or els
inches wide. An American farmer wl

could ipoak Spanish and bo patient ai
courteous to the peons conld got goi
wages upon some of those largo Imotcn-
djast to show the peons how to work.

Most of the frnlt raising on the platci-

is done with similar stupidity. The 11 av-

of the apples and pears is excellent , ai
there is every reason to believe that i

over tbo great plateau , whe-

U la wet enough , noirly i

the fruits of the United Slat
may bo raised in the highest pc-

fectlon. . Yet In moat ot the garde
there Is no evidence of the ground ha-

Ing been stirred for many year * , the ao-

depondonca being upon soaking fro
ditches. In most of thom also tl

trees are entirely too near each othorat-
so irregularly planted that ploughing b-

tweon them would bo impotsiblo , oven
dreamed of. There Is scarcely an sign
the pruniug-knlfo , and apple trcoa lei
more Uko big quince bushes than an
thing else , while the poor Is often bare
recognizable. As In jarmlng , they ca
not conceive the possibility of vegotatii
getting through the shortest dry api

without water. In the valley of Mcxic-
in gardens whore It was but four or fi

feet to water below , and with dtloh
flowing all around and through thom ,
found evou ollvo trees banked up wl
soil three feet deep and throe or fo
feet on each side , to keep the roots fro
drying out during the winter. The tre
wore languishing and bore no fti-

of consequence , when all they need
was a dry , sunny hillside. Thoownordidn
tell mel lledbut ho looked as if ho thong
so when I told htm that In Oallforn
not only olives , bnt aprlcoti , grape
apples , poar.i , plums , etc. , stood throuj-
a dry season nearly twlco as long as th-

of Mexico on land fifty to seventy fe
from water , with a much less rainfall
the wet season with a long hot summ-
to go through instead of a cool winto
yet without a particle of Irrigation. In
gallon will greatly increase the yield
fruit, bnt Is now hardly anywhere nooo-

sary to keep the trees alive. And wate
log twice or thrlco dnrtnp the snmmor
sufficient oven to make plenty of got
fruit. It is not strange that this la y
unknown In Mexico , for It was mar
years before it was known in Oaliforni
The knowldego of how to dispense wil

water has been to California qulto i

valuable ai knowing how to got It , at
many good crops of corn , potatoes , nr
other things are raised without irrlgatk
and under far greater disadvantages i

the way of scanty rainfall , cold night
dry wlnda , and hot spells , than they ov
have in the growing season in most
Mexico. When the Mexicans learn ho-

to farm they can quickly pay the
national debt and have money to lend.

$500 Not Called For.-

It
.

Booms strange that It Is uosetsary t

persuade men that you can cure thel
diseases by offering a premium to th
man who falls to receive benefit. An
yet Dr. Sago undoubtedly cured thoui-

inds of cases of obstinate catarrh wit
his "Catarrh Remedy ," who would neve
bad applied to him , if it had not been f o-

bis offer of the above sum for an incm-
iblo case. Who is the next bidder fo-

nro: or cash ?

THE OLD SLAVE BEI.U-

riio Antithesis of the Liberty Bell II
Present Condition.

New Orleans Times-Democrat.
The "Liberty boll ," so often npostro-

phlKed by orators , has Ita antithesis it-

ho; Louisiana exhibit in the govornmon-
Duildiog. . This is the old "Slave bell
ihat for many years called to work th-
L50 slaves on the Fontainoblen tuga-
plantation. . This plantation was ono o
hose princely domains of the carllo-
ilantara of Louisiana. It fronted 01

Like Pontcbartraln , having a wate-
Tontsgo of nlno miles. The orlglnn
proprietor was M. Bernard do Marlgny-
oyal French cottier of Louisiana , who-

m the occasion of the visit of Louis Phil
ppe to this country , entertained Inn
'Ight royally at his plantation , and wai-

n turn received by his Imperial guest a-

ho coart of Franco with di&tiugnlshoi-
lonors. .

The bell was cast In 1825 , and traditloi-
ays that Mr. Marlgny , atanding over UN-

argo caldron filled with molten metal
Iropped therein one thousand Spanish
ilver dollars to give the boll a clear and
livery tone. Three French Inscriptions
re on the boll. At the top is the legend ,

'J'appartlena a Monsieur Bernard do-

larlgny ," while the other inscriptions
poclfy the time and place of founding.
Ono striking point of resemblance be-

ween
-

the "Slave boll" and the Liberty
ell is the fact that each one has a fissure
i the side. Concerning the fissure in
10 Rlavo bell a pretty legend is related.-
ho

.

boll stood in the center of the plan-
ttlon

-

, and was pealed to summon the
iroo of slaves to and from their work.-
'arly

.
In the morning Us clanging roused

10 tenants of the quarters 'o their dally
isks , and at eventide its silvery notes
ere borne on the seft breezes to the
est distant corners of the great plantso-
n.

-

.

At the Bound of its evening peal the
: my of blacks , worn with tholr day's

, would come trooping back to the
> ws of cabins that formed the quarters.
. right welcome sound it was to those
usky toilers , and they learned to love
10 bell and to repeat tales of its won-
rous

-
purity of tone and farreachingi-

nnd. . It la a tradition cherished by
lese former dares , who dally obey the
ell's behest , that on that morning when
ilncoln proclaimed emancipation and
roedom for all , the bell fell from its
illy pedestal and rent that fissure In IU-

do which now alienees it. Its power
3ne , with none to obey Us behests , the
all chose perpetual silence to Impotent
Baling , and now is bnt a mere memorial
a bygone powor.

Castor Oil.
One of the chief uses to which castor

1 Is now put is that of dressing and soft-
ilng

-
leather for boots. It was formerly

icd for dosing children whoie stomachs
ere disordered , And an awful douo U-

as. . Now we Rive suffering children
rown'a Iron Bitters , which tones the
omach , regulate * digestion , and imparts
rength to the whole body. Brown's
on Bitters Is lncompsr bly better tlun-
stor oil , and moro pleasant to take.

field Opposes Verbosity ,
NKW YORK , May 11. D vld Dndleytteld ,
fore the languages dab to.uight , made a-

rong and lengthy argument K Inst ver-
slty in leffftl documents. He claimed that
CO.OOO waa annually paid In New York
ito to recorders of deed , and mortgage *
IOBCi compensation tru upon tl)9) nnrobw of-

perfmoui words used ,

PIERCING X1H2 EAHS.

. Talk a Loulfivlllo AnrMotl
About Ills Art.-

Louimllo

.

Commercial ,

At 4 o'clock Friday afternoon a youi
lady , tall and slender and n blond
emerged from a private room at a jo-

olry store on Fourth arenno. Her bttc
face was drawn with grimaces and h
mouth was down at the corners , wh
her ripe , red lips wore quivering wi-

pain. . Aa aho catno out 'of the roc
with an elderly lady she cast an Ind-
inant look In tha direction of Mr. lion
L. Wcme , the head salesman , who h
loft the same room but a moment bofo
with a sharp-pointed and slender ttt
instrument in his hand. A close obtcrv
might have noticed n ami
crimson spot on the lo-

of the young lady's loft car. Tl
same crimson spot , upon further Invea-
gatlon , would have boon found to bo
drop of blood , The young lady waa a-

igiy , however , and smarting with pal
and she didn't linger any longer in tl
jewelry store than it required to walk
the door , which she slammed spiteful
after her aa ado stepped out on thostro
with another withering look over h
shoulder at the head aalosman-

."What's
.

the matter?" asked a journi-
1st , who had just stopped in to buy
§4,000 diaoiond pin for hia now sprli-
scarf. .

"I have been piercing the young ladj
car , " answered Mr.Vcrno , with a moi
smile , "and she didn't like the operatic
I succeeded in piercing ono oar and thi
she got mad and loft. She'll bo back
a day or two , hovevor , to have the oth
ono pinrced. Young women must we-

oariings , you know. "
"Do you moko a business of plorcii

oars? " asked the nowapaper man-
."Wo

.

do a groit deal of it hero for o-

customers. . At least I do a great deal
It. I don't think anybody else In Loui-

vlllo has ever undertaken the same kit
of work. Within the past ton years
suppose I have pierced the ears of atlcn
2,000 girls aud young ladles. The oper-
tion la a very simple one. All I rcqnl-
la a stof 1 point and a stout cork. Tl
lobo of the ear is placed on the coi
and the stool point is pushed through
a twinkling. Then either a bit of bra
is left in the opening , or the oar rlnga a
put in immediately , "

"la the operation painful ?"

"Aa a rule It Is not. That depsni
very much , however , upon the formatlc-
of the lobo. Sometimes the lobo la th1

and tender. Sometimes it Is fat ar-

fl bby , and often it IB Hard and gross
A lobo of the lait mentioned sort is tl
hardest to pierce , and In Instances tl
greatest pain Is caused. Aa a rule , hov
ever , the operation la accompanied enl
by a twinge of pain , which la gone i

soon aa the needle la withdrawn. "
"Do the cars become inflamed a tc

the operation ? "
"Yes , but as a rule very slightly. Fr-

jnently[ they are made painfully sore b-

an uncontrollable desire that llttlo girl
hove to scratch. Grown young ladlei
however, generally obey our instruction !

ind within n week all traces of the inch
Ion Is gone. "

"At what ago Is the ear general !

pierced ?"
"At from 4 to 14 years. It is seldoi

that a girl gets to bo moro than 14 yctu-
jld without having worn ear rings , "

"TL-o are exceptions , however. Onl
yesterday a married lady waa in the stor-
id miring.a pair of ear rings. 'My hu ;

jand would buy these for mo , ' she said
if 1 only had my oars pierced. ' I trio
o persuade her to submit to the opera

; lon immediately , but aho emphaticall-
leclined , and almost fainted when
arought out my steel point to show he
low easily and pplnless the operatic
:oud! bo performed. "

"Aro yon ever called to pierce th
tame ears more than once ? "

"Yes , quite frequently. Sometime
''ho brass la taken out too eoon and thi-

ipenlng growa together again. This re-

luirea a second Incision , which is alway
note painful than the first. I knew oni-
roung lady whcsa eais have been plercee
our times , and aho sent for me the otho
lay to have thom pierced again , Thi-
rouble In her case lies in the fact tba-

lor cars grow so lint to her face that tin
ettlng of the ear-ring can hardly bi-

Ofll.. "
"Do you do all the car-ring plorclm

hat Is done in Louisville ? "

"I should soy not. Many mothori-
ilerco their daughters' ears at home
? lth an ordinary needle and keep thi-
nclslon open by Inserting a bit of broom
traw. This is a barbarous sort of CUB

om , however , and ia nearly always ae-
ompanied by excruciating pain and ln-

animation. . 1 have known Instance !

hero tbo lobo of the ear has been en-
Iroly

-

lost by this rough operation. "
"What do you charge for piercing one

air of oars ?"
"Not a cent. We do it gratuitously
r our customers , with a hope , of courss ,

" selling a pair of ear-rings. "
"What is the professional Utlo of ono

ho pierces oart ? "
"Ho Is called an auratotlst , " replied

"r. Worno , with such a blush that the
itlro establishment took on a rosy hue-

."That

.

tired feeling" from which you
ffer so much , particularly In the morn-
g

-
, Is entirely thrown off by Hood's Bar-

parilla.
-

.

" "COACHMAN'S MARRIAGE ,

10 Singular Matrimonial Experience
of Miss Clam Robhiiii-

.In

.

an application for annulment o*

arrlago which came up before Judge
irllettIn the Kings county (N. Y ) au-

emo
-

court Thursday afternoon , a po-
liar story Is revealed. Miss Olara-
Dbbins , according to the papers in tho-
se , was the adopted daughter of a-

salthy farmer in Smlthstown , Long
land. In 1871 , when she was thirteen
ara old , there was in the employ of-

e farmer a good-looking young coach-
an

-
and general hostler by the name of-

'ashlngton Conklln , On the 12th
June , 1871 , this coachman drove

a employer and little girl , Clara , to the
ilroad station , Mr. Robbing having to-

to New York. After the farmer had
it on the train Oonklln immediately
eve with the girl to the residence of-

e Rev. Moaea Rogers , In the village ,

i the way he explained to Olaxa that
i had a marriage license , and that they
)uld bo married. Clara , being of a ro-

intlo
-

disposition , and not all realizing
lat waa to bo done , rendered a hearty
nient , and the marriage took place ,

jv. Mr. Rogers was informed that the
rl was of age , (she was very
lly developed and looked much
ler than she really was )
d that everything was "all-
ht. . " Ills wife acted as witneis. The
icbtnan then enjoined his young wu'e
secrecy and drove her home. Mr-
.bbln

.
, five days afterward , heard cf

9 marriage of his daughter, and first
rted an Investigation as to Conklln' *
ivlous history. Ho found that the

coachman had been married before , a
had him arrested for bigamy. The ca
was never brooght to trial, and Conkl
disappeared and haa not since been soi-

by any member of the farmer's famil
Four yoara ago Farmer Robblns remov
with his f mlly to East Now York , i

talniog his farms In Smithstow-
A short tlmo after the
arrival Miss or Mrs. Ohra mot a M-

Rusk and fell In love with him. Ho i

turned her affection , and after a she
but vigorous courtship they wore mt-

riod. . lluik had not been informed
his wife's previous marriage , but t
months ago ho found It out. Ho hum
dlatcly Informed his wlfo that unless t
first marrlngo was annulled ho would n
live with her , and until the marrlaj-

raa annulled ho moved to Brooklyn. A-

plication was immediately made , ai
yesterday the case came on. Sever
witnesses , among whom wore the Re-
Mr.. Rogoro , who Is ninety years old, ai
who was carried lute court , and Mr. at-

Mrs. . Robblna testified to the above stor
The application was filed and Jnd |

Bartlett reserved his decision ,

A Lady's Unfortunate ) Exporlcnc
Was that of ono cf onr acquaintance wl
suffered from scrofula , a yellow comploi-
on. . and distrosa of the stomach , for yea
before using Dr. Barter's Iron Tonl
which finally cured hor.

The Gonntrjmnu'd Point ot View-
.Betsey

.

Hamilton wrltos lo the Atlan
Constitution from the exhibition at No
Orleans :

"In the government bnlldln' we eve
hoarn ono crowd say to t'other , 'Wo a-

gwlno to Kansas now , meet mo In Me-
lee at 2 o'clock , ' and they 'lowed : 'Hits-
jlttia1( so warm we'd ruthcr moot you
Virginia or Vermont' 'Sposo wo mo-

at the Texas department. Have yc
sued that thar banner niado by the
Cloburno , Texas , ladles ? They say Mi
Graves and Miss O.born bad a hand
raokln' it. ' They paasod on and v-

didn't find out whar they mot. Wo'ni
went In a homo made out'n the Dozip-

Woyl crackers and tuck a aoat. Hi
got got 1,280 different kinds of cracl-
ors. . Wo seed the .Cleveland gem thi
they axed S-10,000 for , bnt thuy'vo g-
itbo Insurance to DX a fortune for over
thing they soil ; they allowed ns a han <

painted chany plate , end 'lowed it wi
150 years old and waa worth § 160.
told 'em my maw had some blue np
flowery dishes at homo wasn't nigh thi-

oU and she'd sell 'em for a eight lei
money. They had a reticule over a hut
drod years old , and a table klvor 4C

year * old that they wouldn't sell. A soli
lump of coal from Alabamy weighs thii
teen tona they offered to give it t
buddy and Cousin Jake if they'd lift I

nnd tote It away. Wo'una woe
to the custom house and WOE
la a room that coat over a million c-

iollats , and pap ho was tight and kep-
'ilajin' and a atayin' to git a chanc-
to shako hands with United Statca Clr
:nit Judge Hon. Don Pardoe. Then w-

rront to the mint and seed 'em maklt
silver dollars they had 'om thar by th-
iamper basket full, whether you bellev-
t or not-

."Woseed
.

the French market , and hit
i plum good show by ilaelf , and wo soe-
iJackson's , and Clay'a and Lee's statues
tfargaret'a monument , and orange tree
tfith ripe and green oranges and th
Blossoms all on the troea ot the sam
.Imo , and wo heard some black nigger-
alkln'; French , and Cal iho laughed rlgh-
n their faces-

."Livln
.

* and larnln' " is what wo'uns Is i

ioing now. Wo have saw nearly every
hing that's to bo seed , but tha
a auinp'n new to bo seed over ;
imo you go to the exposition , an!

naybo hits eump'n you've pasaod rlgh-
jy and tetched und didn't know it ; you'-
o

<

) so busy a lookln' at ono thing yet
louldn't see tether , and seoln' of ao raucl
nakes a body forglt what they have saw ,

IVo even hearn a 'oman gay lookln' at thi-

oiks was aa big a ahpw as she wanted
ind she waa a gazln'1 right straight a-

ro'nna aa hard as she conld ttaro. Oousl *

'Ink 'lowed sho'd know us next tlmo alii-

eed us. Cal "lowed aho was a gozln' a-

ro'uns to got the patron of our Sundaj
rocks , and I know in reason she waa-

ase: onr'n halnt trimmed like no body'i
tat I have saw sense I bean hero1-

"Irvlngton Note *.
IUVINCTON , Nob. , May 11. EDITOI-

JEE : The people of this quiet hamlol-

ro (.leased to BOO those cf the eft]
proadlng themselves BO far out this way

fo may do what oven raohammod conic
ot do make the mountain corao to us.-

Gon.
.

. 0. 0. Howard last week bought
fty acres of Doa Browater's farm which
o intends to improve , probably for one
f his sons. The price was $40 pet
:

ro.Mr.
. P. P. Johnson of North Brook ,

eld , MBBB. , a brother of the storekeeper
hero and may make this his homo.-
Mr.

.
. Batea , who goes over into Iowa to

tend the winter , lost all his household
> oda on his return recently in the fire at
10 freight depot in Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. Preston , of this place , who a year

so ago lectured before the teacher. '
stlluto of JJoono county , has been lu ¬

ted again for the present ceason to do-

cowiao. .
Many improvements are going on hero
is season.-
Mr.

.
. H. Johnson is building a now and

mmodloiis house near his store , and If
has been too chilly for the " voice of-

o turtle " to bo heard In the land , the
Jeo of the hammer echoes through the
lleya and over the hllla. There la pro
ess all along the lino.

BUCKEYE.

10 Southern Pluir In "Washington
There Is much moro plug tobacco soon
Washington now than over before.-

iVosoll
.

much moro plugthari any kind ,"
Id the manager of a prominent tobacco
tablishment of the city , "Thero Is a-

ry large number of southern people
ro , yon know , and they all use plug to-

ceo.
-

. You couldn't get a southerner to-

o 'soft tobacco , ' unless it was the case
some old fellow whose teeth was so-

d ho had to give up the plug , All the
utborners use plog , The eastern men ,
d those from the north and west gon-
illy

-

use fine-cut ; bnt you can't sell it to
genuine southerner. The eastern men
norally spend the most money for to-
coo In'ono w y or the other. They buy
B best tboy on get , and when they
loko , run high up In price. The Now
irk fellows who come up hero usually
y 25-cent cigars , wbllo your average
Qgressman and senator from Ihe south
ys 5 and lO cent cigars , "

Tten JUby wu Blckwo gare tier Cutorla ,

Ylien li WM a Child , .be cried for Castorla,
(Then ibe became lilts , ibe clang to Caetorta-

ten
,

ibe bad Children , ebc gare them Caatoria ,

U |
_fe __

blRMAN REMtvO
1

. ,

Rheumatism , neuralgia , Sclatici
Lumbago , Dackachc , Headache , Toothache ,

. .
. , front lllicx ,

! Omni nontLT TAINS AMI AIIIIN ,
rngjuu .11 Df l r ti f r lif rf. lift ? Onu . Ml

T.ii nJuiiTnjP.-
TIIK

.
ciiAiti.r.s A. v < itni.iit: : co.-

iKn
.

K A. 1 0fllUtt * CO J U.ltln.rr , Jit , f. a. 1.

. - UT . _ .
It tUj I pcn ltio htid n I eld triMmu Itow.

Nervous Prostration , Dcbllll ) , Wcr.trI 11
Physical Weakness j Mrrcurlnl and otn < : *H
(Ions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poise-*,' ,!
old Sores and Ulcers , > r ircucfl MHH mrmiteit-
ietui.oDUtrlllclttilllLeiirllidrlr ) ft'elr l'MrV. lj.

Diseases Arlslnp Iron indiscretion , Excct
Exposure or Indulgence , .ti h rmiuce om at t
minting cltccm cirroutufi , deMlllT Olmn .i or litltd dtrielUe Wfraorr , rlmplM on tin r.eo. | .b.lr l dra-
HnilnntotNt loclitr of I, m.u , , conto.i , , of llMij.e-
trendcrlne Martiaco Imjiropor unhappr ,
pcimuiitlirnirtd , I'arapMtMJil'i-.i.f. nd ,, , , w-
l ie , rrooto HUT nJ.Hc. , CooiulMlDD V.
Cteorb ; mill fioc , indlnillt 1. Vrltd fo > iuriUom-
.A

.

Positive Written Guaranteri-
Tfii( ID til coriKilofa.ps. Ur.1leln 9 lent ercrtuhem.r rotlietii) , Anelinh or Oortnon , 04 |meo > , d-

.jrlblue nbovo ai co c , In uiMo or rom l , FIIZ

GUIDE 11-

M> t KM. floe ijlulcs. Illuitnlfl to elotli * c Mil ttvjlo
Uta.money.riit ! : coifn , 3oi. nt U-

Kotulni 4ll me curloui , Jcunrul or iBunlilUrt *

Irnow. A took r r t ln>,rMl w n i ' UeUUi-
By

This brand la a happv combination of flno , joui
crisp rod , burly lorg filler , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It Just moots the taste of a largo number
chowcra.

Orders (or "Plonrehnro" are coning In rapid
from all parts ot the country , demonstrating ho
quickly the great army of chcHcrs Btrlbo a goc-
Qomblnatton u ( Tobacco , both aa to quality an-
quantity. . Messrs Loilllurd & Co. Imvo exercised c
little time and labor In endeavoring to reach tt
Acme of Perfection In Plowshare , atd seem to h
lone It , Besides the lira CRM curs ol I'loneharo ai-

iVhlch Ig a point not to bo overlooked by doalci-
rho will find It to their Interest to order some an-
lvo; their customers an opportunity to try it-

.tek
.

Your Dealer for P.owsliari
Dealers supplied by-

3ronewcg& Sctoentgen , Council Bluffe.
& Jlooro " ":'erejroy ,

. ICirscht & Co. " "
Hewart Bros. ' "
'axton & Gallagher , Omaha.-
ilcCord

.
, Brady & Co. , Omaha.

Fur sole in Omaha by-

I. . YiDclIno: , 518 S 13th Street ,

lenry Ditzen , 001 S 13th St-
.leimrod

.
& Co. , C02 S 13th St.

5 eo CarsmD,1015! Farnam St.-

Caufman
.

Bros. , 207 S 10th St.-

Caufman
.

Bros , 1009 Farnam St-
.'rank

.

Arnold & Co. , 1-118 Farnam St ,

Vufjust Plotz & Co , 1509 Douglas St.-

Jeo.
.

. Ileimrod , G13 N 16th St.-

icrgcn
.

& Smiley , N , W. Cor. IGth and Cum
ing Sta.

'"on Green Bros. , N , W. Cor. Division nmI-

.I. Stovona 313 N. 21at St.r-

.
.

r. II. Spetman , Cor. Douglas and 12th St.-

eo.
.

} . Anderaon. 318 S. 10th St.-

Jharlio
.

Ying, 712 S. 10th St.-

Irs.
.

. G M. Lawley , 800 S. 10th St.-

I.
.

. Munfelt , S. W. Cor. 13th and Howard.r-
lrs.

.
. G. M. Lawley , 800 S. 10th St. . Omaha

! eo. Anderson , 318 S. 10th St. , Omaha.
'. II. Spetman , corner Douglas and 12th St.-

3has.
.

. Yiug , 712 S. 10th St.

Sn i irlfttu) DLOOCJt"J'rr *
into tliv LtVC v aii.l KIOWEVfi ,
anil uinTna THIS UKAI.TJL
and viaon. of YOUTH.

P p I'tV rint ol Aiipetlt , li*
l ir 3llim , I " '. ! Blrcngtl-

init'l'lr" "' "liuxnlisoliitel"-
iijrtil.Hoi " . musclesnni?

Jiri . r wi Ivo new lorcc-
ErIU us lliu iiilnil nnd-

BiipNlic' ! drain I'iittcr ,
Hnllirlii lroni roniplalnli

.

nd InDB. tl'-MrEBIJIROM XOino 11 mils uui-
ni'ctly cure , '( llvcaa cluui , liiailUiy uompluxloc-

.Frcruunt
.

| aticiuplB at crtl"f tluc only ad-

Jtlieioiiilarlly
>

| ] n tliuoriKlmtl > u uul etiej'-
nt

<

gL'ttllllOlilUIVAI. MU 1ILS1.
f Hfud jDUrnddrri-ato'lhiiDr. Ilart iAf .1 Co,1 *

Mo.for oar "DKKAil .BOOK " B,

ml i ofDLXaroniuiLfl2froa.jir J

THE ONLY KXOLUfalVH-

IN OMAHA NUB ,

METAL POiSON.a-
m

.
acopp r aiii by trade, and the imall par-

t of btnsa and copper from filing (rot Into lores on
anna and pul oneu my whole nvttem. Uorcury-

nlnlttcred brought on ihsumalUm , anil 1 became
tlpluee Invlld. I took two dcgen bottlea ot HwIH'ai-
CJtio Uj KK , in ins and b ml are a'l' rtghtagaln.

them without rain , My rtetoratlon U due to
1. B. 1'KIIIR IT. ,
an. V. 1836. AUfiuU , Oa.

Malarial Poison.7-
a

.
hare usodUwltt't Hpcclflc In our family 03 an-

ldte (or malarial palaon ( or two ur tbrco yearn
I nave never inoMu It to (all In a ilngle Innfanoo.-

W.
.

. V , fCHiaw *
umpUr county , Qa , Er t. Jl , 1831.

Ulcers.
or eli or eight ytatB I nufTortd with ulcers en rav-
it leg. I waa treated with Iodide of 1'otaealum
Mercury , and I became lulplcia, Elx bottlea o-
f'ti fcroclfio made a permanent cure.-
el.

.
. 23 , 1S85. U. I) . Wiuox , GaluwUJe , Oa-

.irtit'a

.

Bpoclflo U entirely vegetable. Tieatlae on-
3d aodBkla UlscMca mailed free ,

he Bwurr Bricinc CO. , E W Atlanta. Oa , ,
nr , J Bt. , N , Y.

The roraarkfcbb growth of Omtha
during the last few your * la. > matte * o
grout astonishment to those who p y AD
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the HtopV Yards thn
necessity of the Bolt Linn Road the
finely paved streets the hnndrodsof now
residences And costly bnslnoaa bloats,
with the population of onr city racra than
donblod la the last flvo yoers. All thin
la a great surprise to vlaltorn and t thn
admiration of onr oltlions. Thii plfl
growth , the business activity , nd the)

many substantial Improvements made t>

lively demand for Omaha real oatnte, and
every lnvesto ru&do a handnoao-
profit. .

SlnoB the Wall Btroot panlo tiny,
with the aubaorinont cry of herd times ,
there has boon Icon demand from specula-
tors

°

, bnt K fall demand from Inventory
looking homos. Thin latter class we
taking advantage of loir prices La build*
Ing material and are securing tholr homco-
nt much loss oost than trill bo ponslblo a
year honco. Speculators , too, can bng>

real cstat B cheaper now and ought to Uko-
ftdvantico of present prloer foi fntnio
pro is.

The next few yearn ptamlsoi gteaten-
divolopmonts In Omaha than the past !

fiv ) yoara , which have boon M goort ao
fro conld reasonably doslro. Now man *

afaoturlng establishments Mid largo Job-
bing

¬

houses are nddod almost weekly , and
ill add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through *

bnt the State , who have tholi money ID-

ho: banks drawing B nominal rate of In-
torqst

-
, which , If judiciously Invested In-

rJmaha real cktato , would bring thom i 1-

LEAL

nuch greato returns. We havamanp-
Dargalna rrhloh we era oonfidont will
bring the purchaser !u 0 profits In th-

icar future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest reul-

lenco

-

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North ve have fine lots nt reaeon-

ible

-

prices oa Sherman nvenue,17tl ) ,

L8th , lith) and 20th streets.

West on Fornam , Davenport ,

burning , and all the eading strode

n that direction.

The grading o Farnain , Cnlifor-

lia

-
and Davenport streets has mode

icceBsiblo some o the finest onS-

sheapest residence property in the

sity , and with the building o the

itreet car line out Parnara , the pro

)erty in the western part of the city

yill increase in vnlun_
Wo also have the agency for thn

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

in the south part of the city. Th ®

levelopmonts made in this sectioti-

iy the Stock Yards Company nnd-

he railroads will certainly double

ho once in a short timo-

.We

.

also have some line business

3ta nnd Home elegant inside rcpi-

once? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

good

ESTATE

13 ,

Bet .roen Farnhnm nnl; Doaglna.-

P.

.

. S , "We oak those who hat *

oportyfor sale at a bargain to f iva-

a callWe want 01117 bargains
re will positively not handle prop
ty at more than its real value.


